
gage securities, under th~ care of the 
auditor of the state of 'Iowa, under 
tile laws of w]Ilch state the order 

on"Jttan.d"cto" I organized. . , 

the positlon' of general 
dent of grou-nds and brtfdlngs. 

The plnn has' bullded It reserve 
around the $4,000,000 mal'k, and tM 
membership' ha~" grown to a (Juarter 
of a million', and they miaY be found 
in the most healtnful portions of this 
great land o~ @urs. 

he WaS appointed member of' a spe-Id"v .•. sta,tln,,, 

The order is a patriotic -one, and 
loaned Uncle, Sam a' part of its sur~ 
plus, and when the head organlz'ation 
met shortly after war w;as declared 
tl:rey 'voted to assess ea(}h 1~$tf.OOO of in
surance 10 oents the month ~xtra 
during the w~r that they might keep 
the insurance ot its soldi~r members 
good and-in f-ull force they were 
called to the 

chtl commlssl6n to' Russia. but tile 
collapse of the 'Russian government 
changed the plan and the trip was 
aMndoned. He' now holds the posI
tIon of 'Mst lieutenant In the 'Amerl
,,'an Re.r 'Cross ~nd is' iervlng Mthout 
pay: 

Mr. CresR is well lmown In this part 
Of the stnte. He enrolled as a stu
dent in' tHe state Normal school at 
Wayne in Jitli(u,ry, 1911, graduating 
from -t the advanced course in 1912. 
e,lIowlng this he was superIntendent 

equal conditions. It hM' proven a Paris, December 1', 1917. 
most just and fair featut.e, and the Dearest Mother: 

lng the-quesHons-:·- -Have I--done 
tMng today tor my country? Have' 
done it well, or ~s, well as I- coul~1 
Whnt Is mr plan tor tomorrow? , 

,and after t e train came, nearly two o'J"ganl.atlon has perhaps as man)!, Just a few lines to let you know 
.:.: -- hours .late,. hll-.";or.k.' l; .egan"'--'l'h"q'r-<>~p"'Olnen ... as.lruen ... m.emtbe.rs •. ~ that I- am--In mY-1llStllll~g'''"'Hte''lt-l1.-f--.'-''-

llmlnary tta J1,!d all been taken The work of securing more ,candi- and 'Working an hard as ever. No 

Your loving son, 
Gerald F). 

- waiting for the Wagon, so. tM candi- dates will go forward for the next snow yet but that i. not unusual, as 
dates were t, once placed in the ten- moath, and it is a plan worthy of in~ everyone says that it seldom snows 

, der care of the Archers -from Sioux vestigatlon if one le"ls tjle need until late In Ul,,--winterand 

UAl\'Y SOr.DIER BOYS 
HO~m FQ:!l 

City. who, 'iJ,der, the. leadership of ' • very Ileavy. great number of soldler'boys 
Honorable ,\reman H. G. H~ss and The Inter-allied council is now here the different training camps 
'Drill Master E. A. Willis proceeded WAYNE COUNTY RED and of coursl'r'tIre-' their-homes--all overthe 
to show bot1\1/,e qandidates and most CROSS A SUCCESS go"slp' and "rlimor. All eyes are on state to spend Christmas with their 
<>f the old ~mbersIllp just how the A'lnerlca. She c.an, If she • .will, dle- parents and loved ones., The Demo-
work shoul be put on. We have With only a part of the county yet bite the successful prosecution of the crat reporter, while enroute to h.er 
seen the wo k of, Quite a numher of reporting the Red Cross membership war. Just as soon as her inventive home at Niobrara, met many old 
'secret order~ and learned somethiAg has mounted to 1356, mostly in the 

genius, her vast resources. her men, inlends in uolive~drab" and "navy~ 
ea? be Brought to bear ,!pon this blue" and among them all there was 
tragic struggle,,;-then the res~ILlIlust not one With a word of complaint 

of their rit~a~ services, but not one 
of them sur asses that--<>f the B •. A. Y. 
in ~beauty 0 ,floor WOV'K or the fine 

-- --sentiment e*Plessen~tn--tlle 
l'arts taken I by the· members of th~ 
team. I~ is ~'PleaSi1)g~ instructjye and 

Iii'l elevating, a d it was given nearly 
~l ],_, _ periect. Th _ xoster 01 the team is 

as follows: 

Leader, A~fp, WHlis. 
Honorable Foreman, H,w G. Hess. 
Master""of CeUfuon:les, A. A. Lind. 
Isaacs, H rbert Stark 
ChaPlalp, rs. Waltermier. 
Correspon ent, M~·s. Hawks. 
COUl'ier, . s. "Btowl1: -
Lady Rowdna. Emma Williams. , 
Lady Rebeplja, Mrs. Willis. 
Leaders, 1\trl3. --Crow and: H. 

Brown. 
Wamba, 
Gli'th,.thej !llw.lrrellerd. 

vicinity of Wayne, so that when out
lyillg districts report it will doubt
less go over the 1500 mark. Mrs. 

head 
tee and reports that the receipts 
Wednesday evening are $1.430. 
includes one life membcrshJp fee of 
$50, subscribed 'hy Mrs. Claycomb, 
subscriptions to the Red Cross month~ 
Iy magazine ~ and $7 donated. The 
work of the committee hilS b~en ex~ 
cellent. and Hoarly every residence 
in Wayne is eligible to have the 
cross in the window, a.s well as near
ly aJ] of the blUsiness houses, and in 
a-ddiUon--to that -they 
the 100% sign. 

Good work has been done among 
..!¥e German people by pastors, "Phe 
pastor at Altona reported 119; Rev. 
Fischer for his churches southwest 
and southeast of Wayne reported 100 
per yent on the membership. Rev. 

The youngest member is 
fant • daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Lee 

who came the 23rd and- is at 
the home of its grandpa:rent~1 Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Gildersleeve, who was 
one might say born into the society. 

,Mrs. Bowen wants it understood 
that the dOOI"R are open, and anr who 
will may c~ne into the or/ianization 
at any time, and if you happened to 
be missed you may call Mrs. Bowen 
and secure a membershipana- a 
ton. 

figllting for democracy, or, to put 
otherWise, fighting to make 

mocracy safe In--the 'YO..rld, sUfe for 
me and you and their.~" Inllnes, they 
are so far aW,ay: This is not France's 

BaQcroft high schaor won two 
games from Craig last Friday even
Ing. 'The boys won 15 to 14, and the 
girls, won 42 to 26. 

Albibn high school defeated Genoa 
hI~h school 30 to 8 last Friday even-
ing . .---- . 

Oakdale high school beat Meadow 
Grove high sehool 45 to 13. 

~lEDrcAJ. ADVISORY BOARD 

A new board has been created to 
aid the local exemption boar(t-J1l1ts· 
duties when the next bunch of men 
shall he called-to come for' examina

honeymoon of a 
fel1itl'ves~ana 'friends 
Sioux City and othe~ 
Mrs. Foster arrived at 
day evening, aud went at 

home In this city, whecr_e_c_--"-""", c'.i~"-~"'c'-c, 

ADV]mTISED 

tion. 1t Is desig~ated the MedlcaIIL~Jll.~~_o:cl_"c~=~;::-""~IO 
~~~~-"~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~;~~~7rowrnrrn~krnrn,-~rtscmunty r~du.~fu~; 

had the satisfaction of 
over -to the Red -Cross fund 

the" net 'sum of $200.50. This return 
speak's much' for the .community. the 
schooh; and the teachers, Mi~s Mabel 
Hansen and Miss Ferne Tedc. 

conslots of four members, anil that Is 
probaby-the-1"Ul"--in most-Wilot ',\11 
counties In 1\le state. The duties of 
this board are to be those of a c.ourt 
of appeals, and either tne exemption 
l~oard or the men examined may ap
peal to this b'oard for a ruling 

The m.embers of the 



*;'-------~ .. -

county or' clos~ 

Gamble· & Senter· 
, .~~ I • 

~:i~···~···,·..:· nl'l'bUli;~lilUU~fii,"#: lli.v!ltl\t no'llIjLIOl\l"'11'~~::~~.-~=::::·-':="·;~=:-:-:I~~·::~1:~:r~~~:·~~;'~J:!iljJ;~~::-';';;;ml;i~fi;;;~jll[n~~;:Eiri~:~';;ii';i;'j~~"~i-ii';:rtfiiiffi;K~W!I'h1 ~1~i~~~G~t~!'~:;;;~;:~~;~\een at-

RIl(' City, Town, Mond,JY on Clceollnt 0\' 
··"''''''·I·I,ho death f,f her _daugh.t£'-r'>-, j),tby_ The 

infant wat-; tw<? months o1d. She will 
vh;ll thf're with hoI' daughter, 
F. B. Hatfield for a fmv days. 

City rlnd tVfO ehildl'en and MI'. 
1\11':-;. LN' Pickett und son of Norfoll{ 
~u'l'iveu Monday ~o ,speno. Christmas 
'~I;ti ql~:, L. C.' Coolitige home. The 
Indies nre IIIr. Coolidge's sisters. 

Mr. 'Hlti Mrs. Fred Slone went to 
Sioux I 'City, Iown, Saturday where 
IIIr. Stolle will tll.ke a·flnal treatment 
ror sinus trouble. Little Ralph Stone 

. who lIas been very III with scarlet 
fevE'l' is fully recovered and the qual'~ 

has been raised. 

GustafRon, who has been 

left Friday to go to her 

tendIng the school for the deaf 
Lieut. Omaha, went to her home at 

Saturday· for t-he Christmas v-a""ti'm~I~~= 

--You- wo~'t -.e'to figure o'ut -your 
The shortest winter days are past. income tax all by yourself he)'eafter. 

The twlli~t begins to linger a bit The government is going to send out 
later In the west-but the dawn of men to help you.' It will be up to • ___________ ,..-:"'""'"' 
morning appears to lag .. "u •.. u~O_ .• ~ you. to-JIUnt these .tn.ru:>oyolllself, who 
lazy child, loth to leave "ils warm will be ""nt into every county seat 
bed, does not seem to respond in the town, and sOme, otl;ter towns besides, 
way of making a day groW less on to meet the people. Postmasters, 
that end. For a month yet, us early bankers and newspapers Will be able 
risers, who watch the e~st begin to to tell you when the government's 
redden as we go to work, will scarce income' tax man--will be aroUnd. ~and 

able to noti,?e. a difference. But whe~e to ffnd hi~. He will answer 
the evenings will show materially, your questions, swear you to the re~ 
and on a clear evening a month later tlirn, take_ your money, and remove 
tile six o'oloak whistle will call one the wrinkles from your brow. Re-

Fur Sale! 
~BLACK WOLF' 
MUFFS, 

done without 15e made between January "1 and 
nearly six March 1, 1918. That' will save us a 

lot of worry. 

Dentist 

24 Year. in Wayne 

now ••••.. 

··ENDAPPARELSA 
"'-!""~.....,;--------

Prices dQw.ned to ONE .. HALF and less! 
Stocks must be reduced before inventory January first-and this is our 

- idea of clearing them in quick order! Just note the reductions! 

REDUCTIONS in SUITS 

Coats to 

18.50 

--going in five big divisions-
Snits to 

22.50 

SuUs 10 

29.50 

Con.ts to 

29.50 

Snits to 
$40 

Coats to 

89.50 

Suits to 

$50 

Coats to 

47.GO 

Suits to 

72.50 

Coats to 
$75 

8.9,5 12.48 l7 .25 21.79 $30 



to thank its 

asks that 
nlake the Centr.al Market your mar
ket, assuring you that as in the past, 
npthibg will pe left undone which we 
dm, do to give the products we handle 
t~e rhost sanitary care possible, that 
tl:\ey may continue to come to your ta
b'e lin ~eifEjCt~ condItion. 

~~~~~n~ 'YOUI;~~1 a hfr>PjT and prosper~us ' 
i' · New Year, I am very truly, 
'I 

I 

'''"'-1-

Central Mar----
Mrs, C. E. Blae,:,.,'!L Wakefield ,spent 

o the day ~ere Saturday. 

Miss Helen "Blah:-.is hom.e ,from her 
school dutfes at Hastings. 
, Perry Hughes of Fr~mont came Sat~ 

City to spend 
tives there. I 

Mrs. Jos. Myers wenL .to Emel~son 
Monday to visit at tll'~ "hon~e' '~i-hel' 

of. Carroll mothe-I~, Mrs. Henry" GardlllpI: .. 
urday. Mis~ Minnine Sundahl speut Christ-

Miss EIiZ!\,~eth Davis We)lt to points mas with home folks at Wakefield. 
jn Iowa 'S!lt:~!"day fo~ her '~Gl~ris~~as g-oing -over' MOnday afternoon. 

< vacation. I Mrs. Geo. Heady went to visit at 

Evanston, \\'iH~I'e ~he 

N<ll'th\vestern Uni\"ersity. for n short 
Cllristmas holiday.' , 

1\1i:::;~ }1;ya Alter. who 
sion. In ('ourse of prl'lHlration nrc n 

toaches at naval tl'itlning station at Gulfport. 
Grand h;lnn(l. i:::; f'penlling tho ChrIst~ MisRissippi, '1l11d submarine bn:ses nt 
mas vacation here with -bel' parenti, New London, Connecticut, apd San 
MI'. and Mrs.!. W·. Alter. Pedro. California. It will be noted 

Dl'essmaking pays. Take 8 course that th~SC two." subma.rino bases are 
In the Keister's Ladles Dressolaklng 

Bank 

urging. as a patriotic duty, that per: 
sons trailled in lhese I1mll,offer their, 

services to the. government' at this Hark! tho Herald Angels Sing 
time of gl"llat need, Representatives Tell Mother'I'II Be There 

the civil service cOl"'nlis.sloD.1>tJ~'#c"~ , , 
'~>,""-n.i;'n--"""iln.rr"",,,, offices iu all cities are, gtvlng Ohl Holy Night Charles Harrison, tenor, C!Ohll\I~:~~:~~l:~~~\~ 

and 'sUppll'll1g-ap~ Star of Beth!eJ\ein'~ , 
No ~rltten' exam-, 

Mrs. Glen ~anace came from Norp the home of her daughter, Mrs. Pal-

folk Sunday ~o visit her parent,s,', ~;M~,r~,'lmll:e~r~a~f ~S~iO~U:x~~C~i~t~Y~~f,UOl,~', ~C~h~:'r.~is~t.~m~a:~s~. illI~:;L-~~~U:::~:~j,~d~~:tl.;:~~IDlLl'!!illi::::i~~:-Jillilli~TI!!l,'I4t_~~~~~~~~~:...~_~~-----c-:.-.t-~:"-~:= and Mrs. RiFl)a~jl~nsen.~, " 

Mrs. 'M. ClIfford of Hawarden, notlling less than a 
arri.ved Saturday to visit her daugh p Ewer trouble them, is not 
tel', Mrs. A. L. Lantaf and family. contagioliR. Rodney Garwood also of 

Carroll [ll)d the two Finn lads came 
garments. the gal'm<'nt manufacturcrs 
of the country arc gathered to devise 
saving of cloth in women~~ suits, and 
it is really, a movement for conser .. 

A. G. Bohriert~ 
in the same bunch. 

L~slies' \VeekJy otTers a compari~ 
son -bet-ween ---P-rices during t~~ Civil 

Tlnnul,tP'·"""al' -lm(1- tlre-pl'B"Senr 
vation of highest Imllort,allCe. 

day to . that tiH~ -peOl)le are rIot held up as And Ruch. 

Phone No, 284 

folks. much now as, then, and cites that the I~ money on 8uperfluous 
---'--:lIfi':"'aIfd'fJ"";' Tr""'Vr;n,t-·tol"11T,.,,-hU·rtre:---------"--'-·-,-~h:<""Officm'""t,-;s'-l"}kjcl,Hll~j),iWl<r-t1Iw_.pl'o..i-t.j,"ei'€_-J.a"il;'_.I'''.sent--w>-w.~Hl,'''''..,.'cf'~:;;;;;;;;~;;:;~;;,;~n;~~ffi:ITo;;+-iF't-:-'tl-:~:.::..-::'~;.;:..~"':":~iic;~!iii1 

Sioux City l\~onday to visit Christmas Mr .. -and Mrs. Will J(~nkins went to titeer8 and preventing a repetition of that? 
day at the ~lOme of their son G. J. Pierson, Iowa, Monday to visit at the the robberies committed then. It is Why put a week. into knitting socks 
Will and w~fe. ,Master eht'is \Vill home oti her parents at that .place true that prices were somewhat high- that can be bought for $1.12 and go 
accompaniedi them. over Christmas. er then but the old man fails to see around, ~..:a.~-O¥c~sk-i,f·t containing 

I where this mitig-c'ltes-:-the. offense of enough cloth to make $12 worth of 
John R. ~$Sie. who teaches at Dr. and Mrs. A. C. McMasters went 

to Lincoln the first of the week, and charging more than is necessary now. socks? Is there a lady present who 
Newmans Gr ve came home last week And, too, it must be remembered that can answer that? 
for the holi ar vacation. His achool plan to spend mOBt of this we~k there during the Civil War there was su~E-1~~Wl~..:!>ttH'!ttltet"-<>IHln-attowa .... '"'m-'t:';~::~:u=.~::'::tUy 

'11 . ' . M"' p' ~-h'~'p~s' the southern part of the stat~, navy 
WI begIn ~gam Oily.ay. er a money III circulation so that d t t r da that 
they are pI 011ing to make up some Mrs. Ed Biggins of Gregory, th' people could nay those prices one egg an oge"~o aj)_pe y,- whJch it hal'! been -ll..-Vaile_d Q.~_ 

II d i t I 0;:; v he -may save mOney for liberty bonds, retul'Y of the 'l'1'emmI'Y McAc:}oo of-
of the time lest when closed by sma - Dakota, came Satur ay to v si ler easier than they can now pay the d d f t nd forty bu 
pox a coupl~ bf month!'; ago. parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Griffith; preRent prices. says the Norfolk :~elssP~;l po;~t~eseg~~ an serge be,; ftcially announced 011 Decemher 14 

W~llt to Colum- and hel' sister, Mrs. Walter Savidge. Press. whose only duty is to flop in the tllut 238,£124 applications hau already 
h-er sister, Mr.s. Mr. and Mrs. M. 'VesUund and _. ______ ~ wind? Is there a lady present who been rec~ived, l'opresenting $2,073,-

Mahaffey says daughter Mildred went to Red Oak, Freeport (Ill.) Journal Standard- can answer' that? 72~~~'O'a~~ri:;~r:~::nt fOl" applicants 
Lieut. Mahaffey Iowa. Saturday where they will visit The United States is regarded pri~ We admit that we are weak on BUg- is $8,679, which is very IJttle less 

a couple of weelts with relatives and marily an agricultural country and gestions for those designers at Cleve- than the maximum of $10,O~O. The 
friends. one of the world's greatest treasure land. TheIr proposition to make 'em 

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. ThQ,mpSOll and houses of JQ_Qt1._ yet our food_ "t;!I'mrrts shorter at the bottom or lower at thO 
children went to Lyons to eat Ch~ist. are slightly exceded by our food im- top -is chocl~full of dreadful po~sibil
mas dinner at the home of his .l?_ar- ports. That is, with all our rich and Hies. If wors'e comes to worse and 
ents and to visit among their many broad acres. we are scarcely able to either of the~e alternatives has to 
friends there. feed ourselves. bee. adopted, cJlnnoi 11 whole lot 

Many people have been feeling th elas~ic he put into them? We .. , ,.:."-,::.;+=~=.;..~~~~~~._.~.<, 
fond scateity h; caused by _the war to tilt' skirts. \lot the" \\'caron-i.-
only, alld that tJwsc conditiolls can \Vl'chly. 
be uependeu upon to ceasc when 
peace is signed. Yet al1 over I~uropc 
[hei'e has heen a lack of f<crtilizutioil 
of Roil fol' the past three years. Vital 
elementri of plant food have either 

ROAltS FOR SAU, 
Choice Duroc r vaccinated· boars, 

good ones. ,John S. Lewis, Jr. Wayne, 
Nebraska. / adv.-51-2 

- tmt --off, --Gf----have-beeI)-- 80 

priced that the ordinary fanner could 
not get them. Germany- has !tad a 
practical monopoly of potash, but 
even in Germany soil fertility hus 
declined. 

l'artlaJ Dlr.e,(jory .<>LJllembers ~L_ ~ 
THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

The F'Ol"tl COllpelet gives its owner a large 
measure of rnodern luxury in equipment and 
uttnwtive appearance for small purchase price 
and thn asslIl"o,nce of low cost for operation and 
maintenflllCC The permanent top does away 
witft the bother of rais(ng < (J lowering while 
the sliding plate gfas .win ws, with removable 
pillar, transform it into a breezy open or a 
i-3n-ugly- cfos(>(1 eml: The nterior is roomy with 

gent3rol1s seat deeply upholstered. It's a car of 
quality. Price $505 f. o. h. Detroit. 

WAYNE ~IOTOR COMPANY 

-Sell production cannot be kept up 
forced labors of prisoners 

or by the work of women, old men 
and children. Europe will feel this 
reduced productio,n tor five years af~ 

tel' tho war, say good authori~ios. 

Our own soil also shows lack of the 
proper fertilization. This is partly 
due to negligenGe, partly to the cut~ 
ting down of our supp1ies of pot~_sh. 

The great---I;~-~b-el: of men 'li;:"illed 

~nd crippled will make agricultural 
lahar scarce fOI' years. Europe will 
keep calling on us for food and inay 

OlIr own production, on which our 
government - experts are working. 
Then there is the possible de¥..elo.p
ment of unused resou'Tees in 'Qther 
countl"ies. __ _ 

Of the~e undevelope~ 

pt.obably the fields 0(' South America 
are the most eKtensfve, 1:hes~"form 
'a great reserve 'against' the needs Of 

WAYNI~ COUNTY PURE BRED BREEDERS' ASSOCIATIQN 
. --- - _.' - - ~ .. ~--- --- Wayne, Nebraska. _-~ _____ .__ __ .1. _ . 'll!' 

V, J,. Dayton, President 
Wal'ne 

1I11I'rY Tidrick, Vito I'rMldent 
Winside 

Henry Cozad Pure Bred Shorthorns The 
foundation cow on which this 
herd started was Daybreak 3d 
Five of this tribe now in -herd. 
Da!e's ,Czar no,," at of 

CHOICE GOODS STRAIN 
SHORTIIORN CATTLE 

Have for ~so.le three choice 
buH -calves Boon fit for service 

ll!l!1·l!!~~A-__ --'WllLYn,e. ,N.ebraska herd. Peter 

H. J. '~lIner 
Polle!! Durham Dud ShOrthorn 
Cattle bred fol' beef and milk. 

Si}vcr Laced \Vyandottc chicltens 
Farm 1 n<~l(;! ·south of Wayne 

Offers B;rgalns In Single Comb_ 
Rhode Island Red Cockerels . 

D. II. CUlllllllghnm, Alletl~neer 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

Pure Bred 8,Ioek Sales aud 
,}'arm Sales SpeciaUiefi, 

s. C. Brown Leghorn chi~kenB 
Address Mrs. H. C. Prince 

H. J. lliner 

- Dn.vld-D.~'P~blns,~ ~I. ~D..e~~_IHf--~-~Ib""".-'HiIrlL"k,~--c=~ 
"AssIstant State Veterinarian 

Phones: Office: Ash 2-264 
,,,' Re~jdence: Ash l-~,M 

omce ,at Brick 



To one and_ alL we 
~-~ -. -----;-

.your h5lalthJ_wealth al,1d happiness. 
-, , : -- " I _ I!~ I ' 

Yours for a bett~r, greater and happier 1918, 

Mr. Robert MlJlhofer 
Sioux City and Mrss 
of Bloomfiel d, met on neutral 

i-

Phone 139. 

pupils are making very satisfactory 
progress in their work. 

Fan Fare ....•.••........... 
Frances Beckenhauer 
Elizabeth Gildersleeve 

Scherzino ••..•.•....... Moszkowski 
Dorothy Ellis 

In Month of May ........... .. 

E?ilvery Moonbeam .•.••• John -Martin 
--Esther _Mae Ingham 

Cupid's Valsette .. ~.-... ~~~De,llafield 
Dorothy· Jones 

Traumerei and Little Romance •.•• 
........................ Schumann 

-Lynette Rennick 

an d appeared before County 
:, Jnmes Britton and asked tp be 

III marriage, and the r_equest 
granted, for It is ~ne of the great 

objectsOf the jud/fe--(o please. ------t-""'----'ill!5\!!g' 

corn, playing games and in a general 
I~~; ::.;;".;~~.~~~"';i~:'-,,-'i:i-::-'::=::"-::-:;::~:;;t-;;g:;::o'o-d time: - The absent' member will 

cherish --vlea-sant-memories ufO-the 
I supposo all the farmers there are evening while absent from the circle. 

thl'U pickIng corn. The w~ather man Is still driving 
It doesn't seom long since Thanks- round lIw circle. It is cold, windy 

g,ivln-g nnd now it 1." Christ-mns, As null blustery for a day and part of a 
as I know we will be hel'e nntll p"lg"L---we1' the wind calms. and the 

Blnil:s. Then the gentle 
, I must "lose 01' the -'lights wii( go wind -c!}llleR-with its north end 

,1I~'l""0~" .'f~~';-Il,"--I--oilhinf-f'lj be left In the Mrk alone. colt!, ; a chill of dalllPnessl"ii 
:Many thanlts for the Domoorat. breath. ACter twentyjour hours 
I wish ';11 my Wayne ~rle~dB grnduallY' -rising temperature 

H~~~!t~~tfi~~;: 

Helen Main 
U:nited States of America 

Henry Ley 
Second Mazurka ~""""'" Godard 

Valse Bluette ....... _ .... Duvernoy 
Allee Crockett 

Fantalsle Brilliant .......•. 
Winifred -Main 

The Shepherd Boy .....•..•.. Wilson 
Fay and' XE!II15fjll'on Oross 

On the M~adow ...... _ .. __ .. Llchner 
Virginia Cunningham 

Don's Dream .....•.•. , ...... OesteD 
Merian Johnson 

The Little Carnival ... _. _ .Streabbog 
---- -Dorot.hY_Felber_ 

Moon Elves ................ Oehlllier 
Ellsle Mae Carhart 

'Isabel Lue"s 
Farmer .......... Schumann 

& CO. 
Come and See tJs. 

for both the 
buyer and the seller. 

I most heatily wish 

Very truly yours, '-

W. L. FISHElR, 
Wayne Bakery. 

HANDSOME 

their works at Wayne. He says that 
they ordered only _ the best grades of 
stone, and that it comes in a var
ietl[ of the neatest designs they have 
ever had the satisfaction of unload
ing at any place. - 1. 

Wm. 

Wax or detention from business, 
no pay until cnred. ad'p- 3-8; 

H. J. WALTERS, M. D: 
SPECIALIST ' 

Nebraska St., Sioux City.' Ia.' 
~-:-:--=:;-c:-

-flt;---ONil;l-t+~-- -Consult Dr. Wood 
MEN'S SPECIALIST 

The Ol~ Reliable Feed Mill 
WE WISH YOU A HAPPY AND PROSPEROU~.:
NEW YEAR and in order to make you happy", 

we -,v!'Ill to buy your ------------ -~---~' >, =:£i~-=-::k:::; 

Always ready-to talte-·Gal~e- of --y,owr- ])U/itin'~--i!::r.--:1~---~~-: 

your advantage. 

son __ -en,e-wHcl-,un(le1'1take-re-t~-A - NEW- YilA-R- -ffiffilO'l'I'Nfif---I~-

'!!i!!!!!!i!!i!~!!!i!~~~~!.i.!,!l4;;~b~.i",i.",.""",",,,,",,,,,,,,,,",,,,",,,,", .... ,,,,,,,,,,,.;,b~";"!!!!!!H\·n~ke-:+hle syrup. He raIsed a quan- wish to take this OPPol'ttlftity to 

Sale 
t ity of (·ime last SCtlS0n, but could not thnnk one and all for their liberal 
get It Inade Ull,' sO he 'threshed it, patronage during the past y~.ar, 
[tn~ has II quantity of seed. \"hlch -he pledge to you a continuance of the 
will plant from if a mill is assured. best service possible during the com
He

l 
says thnt the crop pays weH for' ing year. As you nearly all ·knmv, 

the seed alolle;- and if the cane can the bakeries as well as others deal-
be made into sOl'ghum it will pay ing in foodstuffs ar,e now und~r 'gov

do~blY well" ernment control to .. greater extent 
than ever before In the history of 
this country, and in complying with 
some - of its' regulations it will -be 
necessary for us to plake a war 
bread-or a whentless bread for a 
part of the time. and _they telLus it 
is ~o hardship ~o eat our war bread, 
and that all oth!)], !1akery goods 
conrorJll to prescribed rules las 

the 'best 'flour made; on tb'!--.mlarJitet--toCltav.,-i------
All kinds of GRAHAM FLOUR. 
The best MEAL that can be made from . ' 

All Kind$ .of Mill Feed- o

-

Tankage, Oil ~e'!l, ~al~,
A complete line of tried and proven remedies ~-",~----I--'---
hogs anel.chickens. 



t'lib'~~:'Lc.lIln~1~a~(>E"!j,o:<Tll<;,-c1II.Il""'d-~11 ",)';' -11,- -tumun!;- wenl ~ ~" ---,ccr:dc'~F,;;,:;~~~.:,::;~:~·"'""""':_"" __ "_'_' """,~.;_,~_.""~~(}!-'~,J).L: lIIRdlson,""C--
" lIIoll.!ay to visit home folks " 

Store 

of days. 
'Bl~ 'Cash -Special on cookies 

day and Sa,turday at RU~d~ll:s 
eery. _ ' 

Warrell -Evet'ett - from Lyons 
retu'lmd home W-ednesday :afte-l" a 
short yisit ,: at, the home ~( lII" ',al~q 
Mrs. Homer Sence, her daught~r. 

Lincoln this \,,'ee] .. , where they are 
meeting representatives pf eastern 

~;;;;;;;;;;~;;:;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;; coat and cloak manufacturers, and se-
"! lecting a stock of spring wraps tnr'l1"ho'r--"hA 

their trade at Wayne. 
OJlLft_O:I~~ 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 o· 0 0 '0 0 0 

~~~- - -~~l~n--8talk pa:;;tUl~ec close-t-e 
town: for a I nUmber of hor::;es. See 
A. A. Wollelt, Phone 72. adv. 

the' close of his short furlough to 
visit home fol~s at Christmas time. 

Mr. and lIIrs. ~. J. Lynch were 
from Carroll Tnesda»" for a family 
dinner at the home of her parents, 
)\fr. and Mrs. J. C. Pawe1skl. Miss 
lIlary Pawelski returnlOd to 

There wa~ a family reunion of the 
--Auki:lrs ar01nd tho Christmas ~dinncr 

table of MI' and Mrs. Dicle Auker 
which WUl5 ' very hUPDY one. 

Mr. and rs. W. E. James of Car
roll were h,re Wednesday. visiting at 

.,v"='uH,_!!,-",,+,,h,~o,n~e_ with the_m .. Wednesday 

I I I the home Qf Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Jones, her ibtother. 

folk Christ0-as morning to spend the 
di1Y at the pome of her parents, Mi', 
and Mrs. Ftamk Weber. 

Miss Maiie Wallace came from 
Omaha, where she is teaching, to 
spend the bhristmas vacation with 
her sister 8lnd brotliers on the Wal-

lace farm ju,st south\yest of Wayne. "","j---M'r,--,,,",a--lltr',,"""IT.--R. 
""it. M~~:;:-ill --;-vas call~d-

her sister, Mrs. ChaH. 
Dedlow, whQ passed away' at an Oma
ha hospital' " rew days' ago. Mrs. 
Dedlow had vis/ted here and was 

One of the happy Christmas dinner 
parties was I at the country home of 
lIIr. and lII~s. J. H. S!'llht> where a 
three~cour~~ ?inner was served in 
honor of F1r~nk Spahr and,j·llmily. 
During the larternoon the kodak was 
worked an4 a social hour or two 
passed. 

son. Archie. The train sneaked in so 
quietly and so nearly on time Christ
mas morning, that they deci(1ed to 
drive over by automobile, for their 

union would have been punk without 
father and mother. 

Tracy Kohl was 
Christmas time, coming from Defi
ance, Ohio, where he is doing duty 
for Uncle Sam. He is all inspector 
at the factory where the government 
is building a new rHte for fighting the 
ail' fleets. He tells us that this gun 
bas a wIde range of possibilities, anTI 
will enable the gunner to do rapid 
anll effective work. It has the push 

of her parents, Mr. and--Mrs-;--G. 
Lamb~rson. Wednesday Mr. B. went 

Sioux City, and from there returns 
home, and the wife win remain with 
home folks for a we.e~. ""F~ank ·S. 

C. Trumbauer spent 
"with relatives at at the home of his broUler 

to send a shof three milesiiTgh;-go: I'~.""".,--"-~.-~~ 

___ "'_"-'~"'~"-'-"'i-'~"-"'-"L-"-""'_"'!'~Cl"""''ill'"',,,+,in,"g=lL)ractically straight UP. and can :~~2O<)Hfjge;.::.ts--co±==ttamms~~~d:\;"'~.J?,;i~~~~~~~:~:~~7~~~~~~~~!iQ@i~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~~~ 
to 

came special 
work. 

est Side Market 

Oil Company, a concern for which he 

work efficient ·they hold meetings to 
form plans to work for the best sys-

tem of present! ng ~t':'h,ee"l_ r'_PI,~r~o~d~u:"ct~R~~to~l~~~!'~~~~~c,~!~~~~~~~-;:~~~(~~:~~:-I,..:':~;=;:~:;;:';;'~~::::::--;h.;,;:,""-;;;:;:;-;::;:;~-j+-(omrlcr---€lutriTs~It8t~~~"A1lt'rITf'':-i 

t~eir daughters, Mrs. E. A. Johnson 
.and Mrs. J. G. Johnson from Sioux 

City came to spend the day. Misses :l~~':::':::~,.,.~,.,.,.,.~:l;;;;;~~~~~~~:~~~~~f!~~'~ Jzetta and Geraldine, granddaughters, 
ll-<,ar~"-,-w-ith,-tfI.GIc! ...... "'tMr%,--aTI,d """""",,cl-'"",,",,Q}lri::;tmus uinner...:T.uc.s.d.a.y...at t.il 

home of Mrs. M. A. Pryor when with 
mas morning Mr. E. A. Johnson came her daughter Margaret she entertain~ 

, out from the city for the day with ed the other members {If the family, 

you with all the best wishes for a Happy which _Included several grandchil--
Pj'I"\(,n:pl'l"\l"l<l New Year, and warns you tbat th,@:_If1-··JvlJ"S.,..E.,L.-I',='baJ,e;.-...and-_",gl\H"iare~ei'e' were preseur-Mr. and 

StephenR Mrs. Frank Pryor and children from 
Market will continue to be headquar-

meats d,uring 1918. 

trouble is too mu ,no effort too great 

to make to, give is patrons the best in 

of au.k-i-fidB---and the accessories whieh---go
at tne lowest price possible with good 

to buy your 'poultry, 

~easonable meats at all times. 

'[n, ... ">-.~ to greet you otten during i918, I am 

. ve~:\T~~'ul?yoms~ __ 
-+,-""i"'"--~' 

Wednesday to 



i'-" 

cd to-he' pl-·e;:;e-rif.- -:as we ,vant ~to .Ta:1k 

o\~~r with, ~h,e,_,~p~s pltl-ns and leader-
'al\l:p lor the new: year. ' , 

Sermon at 7;30 p. m. 
, ~iapi>~ N~,V ~~ar to, all is'th~ ,best 
"'l~h M your pastor. Caine to our 

welcome. 

n season-of' singing which Is en
by eve.ryone pjre.ent. After the 

sermon fhe ordinance or baptism .wlJl 
be administered. The young and 

rich and poor are equally in
vited to share the religious privi
leges of the church of the glad hand. 

The Sunday school has its study 
hour at 11 :30. The young peoples' 
clnss Is taught by the pastor and wel
comes all young people to '<>ome arid 
spend an hO\lr In It next Lord's Day. 
Classes f01~ nll who care to come. 
You wilt be made to feel at home 

, ", Presb1terlan Chnrch , 
(Rev: So. Xenophon Cross, Pastor) 
'rhcrc will be n meeting of the 

1"",_,,,,,,"",,, thts-eltnrch in tile Sessio!, 
Suoday morning ~t 10:00 

.' : '~!" " ~:_ I I' C , , ! ' '_ ;., " ' , ' I, ~ 

8 Head ofHQrses 
coming 4 years old, 2000j 
colt co~ing 2 years <?ld;2suckling COlt,SL 

span 

40--Headof--

" 28: Head of-Hogs 
16 bio'od-sows and fa-barrow£. AU vaccinated. 

" .. ,,~.--.-.-,,~~-- F~rmMicliinery 
Stag gang plow goo<ias, neWj Budlong disc;. ~rrowj John Deere 

corn planter, good as new, with 160 rods of wirej'broadtl'ast seederj Janes
ville lister; 'John ' '" cultivatorj disc cultiva--

Gossard and Wood, Owners 
W.H. NEELY Auctioneer. 

mad~ an excellent record for effi
ciency during the" year just' closing. 

NOTICE!, 

ROLLIE LEY, Clerk. 

-CALL ON-.-

Wm. 
German Lutherau ehnreh 

Wednesda.ys are wheatless days and 
I have made a rule that I will not 
sen any wheat bread on that day. I 
have a deITeious war bread to take 
the place of wheat bread, it is ap
petising and wholesome. ~f you want 
any great amount of war bread please 
get -y-our orders_ in on_---MDndan"--

-------------"""""' .. : "d 
(Rev. Rudolph Moehring, ,Pastorl, 
Next Sunday at fo a .m" Sunday 

schonI; nt 11 a .m., divine worship. 
; December 31, at 7 p. m., services at 

Winside-. 
January 1, 1918, at 3 o'clock in the 

afteruoo.TI, services at the Wayne 
church. 

The public is asked to receive kind
ly the following extract from a pray
er otlered almost every Sunday in this 

and-be incliIled to walk with 

adv.-51-tf. Wayne Bakery. 

COMING PURE BRED 
STOCK SALE DATES 

-FO~ "I I' III' 

I ,iT 
HARNESS, SADDLES ' 

I'll' 
and everything In the i" ","", f:~'-i:' 
Horse Jl'urTg LIne I' ' 

We ,also carry a folJ line of ~" 

Snit Cases and Traveling B,,", '.'1'" ,,':1:: "':111 

.~ 

The WAR Duty 
Ofa-F-reight'C, ar 

meekness and in I?eace." . ., . D 
No. -"1-3"-N-ot~dOO. ~''' ___ +'f---and Y our __ . 'I.ltr 

The Denver Post of last "Friday 
, the folJOWll'g about tho 

this .ection of the stnt~, accompan· 
led by their ohotograph: 

Nebraska, wel°e in today's Denver ar .. 
rivals of men who have orrere,!.! them .. 
selves to their .countrj.·. 1'hey con

the number "13" especially at· 

116,000 freight cars 
months 'to take supplies to U. S. camps; 17". 
000 cars' were required by the .shipping 

__ billll'll..~day..IIucle Sam..naeds. more 
cars-and will get them. 

H~ii~~~~~~~~~";,ii::;~:;,;;;:r:~:i~~~:;;;;=t;:~I=====~'~~~~~·I,oad your' car t<> capacity 

Load yoor frelgbt promptly 
Unload your freight promptly 

A. W. TRENHOui 
Vice Pres. antI Gener;.ai4\iannger 

St. Paul, !1i1111. 



n~-"h'","','":-:: :~:~~:~:: :;:::::::~:::::::::: :-;--1~ 
road and roa~ work .................. -- I1J"',,;A+-~;;:::';;~'-.=;'.o"; 

COllstrucition Go .• cOll~rete bridge work ...... 1346.6a 
DIstrict Fm"l. 
DIstrict No. 20. 

road ,york ...................................... I 

Road DIstrict No. 21. . 
Be\llow. roa~ wRrO~d' Dist~i~i . N~" 32: ................... ,I , • 

lwan~~~roM~~M.W_ ........... ,: .......... ,.~~1~2~1~.!OO~~~~~~~!~~I~~~~~~~~~ffi~~~~~~~~fu~~~~~===~~~~~~~~~--~-~I=== 
_ -__ ~. _ , _ - - - , l' - }triad DistrICt -No:-:r.;-- -~- --- -- --

1607 Wm.: tinee, roadi, work ...... ; ............................ . 

r 
Road District No. 38. 

1578 A. T. arnell. filling in bridge. claimed $60.00, allowed at. .... . 
1601 Oscar Hoemann. dragging road and filling culvert ......... '. 

Rhad District No. 39. 
~'T~-~-1Ma-Nt>rful'kl -~~dge--& 'Cmrstl'lIetitm--€",,--etJnerm-eDrrage wor1{-: .. -, .. 
'N~.c ' , - , : - Rl>nd District No. n. 
" 1602 Henry Nelson. grader wofl{- ........ ' .... -..................... . 

1611 Norfolk Bridge & Construction -eu-" c-oncrete bridge work. ' .... . 
I Road DIstrIct No. 46. 

1609 Claude McConoughey, road work ..... , .......... , ... " ... ". 
Roml DIstrict No. 47. 

1596 R. T. Ulecht, road work ................. "."."""""".,, 
. Road District No. 49. 

itl') '1584 AUgUS~ 'Meyer, road work ........ n .... -.'.: ............ ·...... ' 

" j 

&JI !toad District No. 51. W. H. NEELY,i\:uctioneer. 1 -.t 

I),i,j 1598 H. Barelml>on, road work." ..................... , ...... ". :~·'--::-:t~~:~~~~~;.j~~~~~~~~~~::::~::~;~~:~;~;~::::~:~::::;~:~~:~E~~;~~~i~~~~ to,,, ~.'--···i595·Hii~~fTidriCk:r~aii~~;~·~~~:~:~1·:i:-:~:· : . ;~: .... ' .. :: ' : ... 
:---±6{)6--.fuhn- ".mus. road and gl ader WOI k ••.....................• ,. ID;-fit)-ha,'-,,-,,,-

" , Siweial I,eH"'; on !toad .DIstrlct.s 
I' I ! SpecIal I.ery for lload IlIst.rlct No. 22. 
I'" I 1615 Henryl Otte road work . ' ... , ..•.. , ...... , ......... , .. , ...... . 
I'·it : Special l,efY tor Road ))Ist-.-Ict No. 27. . 
Ii') ,i, 729 Joe M~ttingley, ~oad and grader work and dragging roads 
I 1,: ,S).ceiuJ l,evy for Uoud IJlstrirt I\T~.: 42. 
;:1 : 1614 Norfo111t Bridge & Construction Co" concrete hndge work ., ... , 
,.1 ", I Special I,evy for !toad DIstrict No. 44. 

1~11 Norfol~ Bridge & COTIRtrllction Co., concrete b-J'4d~~ wor.k- .. ~ ~-" 
. SII~ciltl I.e,y for !toad DIstrict No. 48. 

1-594 Fred i.M:eille~ roa(l __ \'Lol'u. --"-' ....•.• , . , , . , . , ... , .•...........• , 
Special I.E'vy for Hond HI!'ltrict No. ;';2. 

,
." Ii 1586 Wm. -4y~(}-w-,jraad and gr-ader work .. ".! ,--> .~. - -~ •••• , • -•• , •••• : , 

"[. Spec~al Ler-y--f,w--ltm,ll nTstrlet No. 53. 
1589_ Danij,! i3at&;-road work ................... .... . ......... . 

,.;-=______ - Specl~1 I,evy _tor !toad )llstrlet No. 58. 
1624 Harryl Tidrick. road work ....... , ........................... . 
1626 Jay E Wilson. road work ..... "." .. " .. ""." .. ·" "-.",,. 

SpecIal for Road DIstrIct No. 61. 

claimed 

the county, but 

ship Range 2, East. 
Concrete slab 18 ft. long with an 
-ft. roaaway s1tuated South of Sec-

3. Township 26. Range 4. East. 
Concrete slab 12 ft. long with 18 ft. 

roadway situated between Sections 
4 and 5, Township '27, Range, 2, East. 

All bids to be made on both fifteen 
and twenty ton capacity, _ 

"===.,.,iC'i""""*"''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''===''''''''''''''''''=".,,=~===,,,;,,'''''''''~-h;~;~,~the same time _ aJliL.vlace as "speCified, bids- will also be re-

'1'1:' ,~'f . 
'II. 

your .,home 

trous gamble. 
- - --- -

ceived for the repair of all concrete 
work which may be _o~~lel~etl !_e_~~~~ 
tiy- the ('ounty commissioners for the 

1~18. 
All such arches and ~slahs to he 

built in accordanc@ with plans and 
lill.Qillficati.onB-1..ur.ni.s.~ihe... state 
engineer, and known as the standard 
plam; and adopted by the county 
board of 'Wayne county, Nebr., on 

in-the'Offie~~4»~~mt~~~I;~~edl--lJ:ite~~!:~~~~~~~¥<~~ ·~~-jt=::::::==~::~j:::~::~!f~l All bids- must be 011 CI ~ 
work 'at so much per cubic foot 
place, as no extras will be allowed. 
--'Phe-boar-J of county commIssioners 
reserve the right to build or con· 
struct any other bridges, other than 
concreto arch or. slab, which bears 

nlshed by the st",te engineer 
adopted by this board. 

The board of county commissioners 
reserve the rIght to reject any.~a .. n .. d:..g~.~~,~~~!~'---':~""%"'~C'-"'g~:!!"-~~~~11 

Dated at Wayne. Nebraska. thIs 
20th day of December. A. D .• 1917. 
(seal) CRAS. W. REYNOLDS, 

52-4t. Coul'ity ClerK. 

NOTICE I 
J a~'es- Dugan. and the heIrs •. 

devisees, legatees I.\nd personal ~~,,:;;:;-tC02:,-,c02'-co" 
sentatives of said .Tames Dugan, 
ceased and all -other l}Ol;SOnS inter· 
eated in his estate, James Clark, an(j 
the heirs, devisees, legatees and per
sonal representatives of said James 
Ctarlr;- decca-sed, and 0.11 other per: 
~ons interested in hiR estate, Sarah 
Phelps, and the heirs. devl::;ees, leg
atees and personal repfesentati ves of 
Raid Sarah Phelps, decciu.::ed, and aU 
other perRons interested in her estate, 
Catherine Lake, and the heirs, de-

. Jeg~'1te.es._.an~perSDnaL 

and peraonal 
said Elhmbcth Bru~h, doccased, 
all othcr per~ons 0 intcrcstc(l in her 
e~tate. John Comstock, amI the' heirR, 
devisees, legatees and perfibnal rep
resentatives of Raid John Comstock-; 



THE TWO 
.lack Smith helonged to the Y.- M. C. A. 
- Pat Meehan to the K. of C. 
Both ed away 'ne~,!.h the flag one day 

< 'I'd' . _the Li/lnd ot the Free. -------
'Jack "his helld as' he said a prayer; 

Pat knelt ·with his paris)LPriest; • 
trhen he stood up square t.o go "over tllru:e't 

To grapple the HunnIsh beast.' 

·Each bullet Its billet has got, they say, 
And always w!ll find 1t5 mark. 

And rat and Jack in a tre\,cl\ mud blac)<._ 
Lay side_ by -"Ide_ in th~_._~ark.. . 

. Their life's bldild ebbed with a failing tide 
. ~ 'As" they came to the great unknown; 

But hand in hand trom tha~ far oiT land . 
They knew they were not a~---'~-~ 

They'dldn't agree,' did .rack and Pat, 
On- methods Of worsl'tp true; _ 

But what of that? They went to the mat 
For the old Red, White imd Blue. 

They knelt alH1rt, but 'tw8rs - siae-1)y------mde --, 
~rhey foU!;.!)t for their hpmes and right, -

And the blood-reu tide-of -the kaiSer's ,tJride 
They battled by day and night. 

-Will Maupin.. 

'" The congres~tonal act authorizing 
the-' 'V1;Ir Certlficrlte Loan provides 
that no person _can own more than 
one thousand dollars' worth ot these 
seCUrities. The obvious reason' tor 

- thIs was to prevent the loan beilrg 
taken up by big investors, whlc'J.: 
.would otherwise 
account of the hIgh rate 
,paid. 
',.' 1--' 

The small amotfnts In 
war savings secl,lri~les can be obtain
ed were nfade to I ullow every man, 

Iln- the COUll,try, to 
the government money 

prosecutI0rl of the war. The 
war savings stamps when at. 

a ce:rtlflcate are 'llr~ctically 
Iro',ernmpnt bonds.' The stamps pay 

- compounded_ quar.ierly • 
. Is equIvalent to nbout 4% %. 

The 25·cent stamps wlll not bear tn. 
ter,est,. but w~en one saves sixteen ot 
them and Jturns them 1in for a 5-dol
lar war savings stamp, the investment 

'.~~;;;;~~~;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:~ _begins to <ir8W interest. The 5-dollar 
stamps carry the highest rate of in- ;;~;';;~;;~f:~~-;.;;~:~~~;~f6liOli~~;;'~; 

..,r.[c~elu._[us- ! terest the government ~has ever~-paid ~ 

11th were read and approved. 
following ---ctaims-wel'~ -examined 

and on motion allowed and wan-ants 

Generol Fund . 
L. Miner .................. $95.00 

..•.•.•.••.••.••.•.•.• 7.96 

DurIng December this _ year 
January of next year 5-<1011ar war 
savings stamps will cost $4.12 each; 
In February, $4.13; In March, $4.14; 

eiTeets on education, as pro- In April, $4.15; and so they will cost 
IViil be very' marked. People . one cent more e;l.ch- month to 

Then-sJlfrll1trrled-f=,., _:,- "". ~ ___ cc:-c:::t~e_effl()"CY of :ee<ld;~u-~-I!'; :';~~~~~?"7~~~_~~~:~~~~~~;~~p:~~--"'iliE<Lih,~y,-WJIll--selll-':~·~::::::~-e.::::~~~~~~~~~~;-'tt~ 

,urchnses a 5·dol1ar war savings 
stamp or turns In a card with sixteen 
t!l:rift s'tamps on it and twe[ve cents 

FLAG UNION NEWS extra, he gets a 5-dollar war savIngs 
Munson purchased a new stamp and n war savings ~certiflcate 

that hns room for twenty of the war 
piano last week. savings stamps. The name ana a,d .. 

:-:C:-__ '_" ____ ==:+.,cA:_daug-l;lter was born to Mr. and dress of the purchaser is written on a 
R. _H. - C-ros-s Triday,--rlecemloor+ certifIcntl?' when bought. If it is lost 

all the finder has to do is to d~op It 
the mnll box in accordance with the 

y~l~e_:ia~(l~~ :!i<>'~~'·~~~"~~::--.lI!0~d~c:Ill~'ir~~_L~~~!~~~~"~~. on the card arid It will be 
the owner, 

can buy ona hundred dollaH
Camp worth of wnr savIngs stamps for 
or 22 ,82.40 during December Of \bis year 

and January of next -year, and a little 
more each month t!>roughout the y.ar, 

The soil is so When that amount of stamps .s 
talnlng twenty stamps Which 
years hence, or on January 1, 
will be worth $100.00. Anyone can 
buy thrift stanips or war savlngt 
atamps In any, ampunt up to $1,000. 

__ ~'L'E",g-='''''>T--,. It-' one buys wnr savings s.tamps 
left for ,camp and most of- them said and does not want to keep them for 
they enJ<>-yed, it. There were many the period of five years, they can be 

Brltell, In chapel Wed- cactus taller than their heads stand- cashed any time at tbe post office. 
an outline Cif the orIgIn ing up in the trucks. The war savings stamps are not 
the establishment of Ed Bruggeman came Sunday from sabject to tax except Inheritance 

+;iIJ~';'~~'-:~~1;'!~J~t;~~;_.~~~:rJXe_fQr the pO"ses-1 Wei"er, Idabo, to spend' a ,fortni{;ht taxes or on incomes over $5,000 per 
I Yl!lth his parents, L. D. Bruggeman yeu. 

:~'\ld other relatives. 

savings stnml1s, which 

G. 
WJYNE 

Is 

urged 
to take the examination and if qual
ified go on to Washington and serve 
the government. Tile pay is from 
$1000 to $1200 per year. Those who 
have not yet D;laster-ed the art are 
also luged to take special training 
for the work and offer their services. 

$20 per person in tith~e~stITa~te;;;'oirn"'-N~fi"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''.'''"''''"'''~~~~~ gantz-ution-----w------sEU--

scnools thruout the country 

, I,lL 

'braska is centered in Omaha under 
the dirpction of Mr. Ward Burgess, 
who has the title .of Stat" Director. 
AS!I!:istlng hini Is an executive com .. 
mittee composed of O. T. Eastman, 
O. E. Duffie, Guy C. _ Klddoo, E. F. 
Foldn. and' .TosIPph RA.-t'ker. Frank 
Bullta Ie State Puhlidty ~Ianager and 
H. Q. P'1;lmer field secretary. ;rhore 
will also be 8. chnirllllUl in 

Saving of at Least 

~5% 
prices. . will 
money. 


